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What is PI26

• PI26 is state law that requires the Howards Grove School District 
shall provide:

• “access to an education for employment program approved by 
the state superintendent. The purpose of education for 
employment programs is to prepare elementary and secondary 
pupils for employment, to partner with business and industry, and 
to establish a link for public schools in the economic development 
of Wisconsin. In PI-26, education for employment requires a Career 
and Technical Education program designed to provide 
educational experiences and guidance for students to prepare 
and plan for the future.  The State of Wisconsin recently approved 
legislation for Academic and Career Planning (ACP) in all public 
schools in the State of Wisconsin.” 115.28 (59), 121.02 (1) Wis. Stats. 
115.787 (2) g), Wis. Stats.



Education for Employment – PI26

• This chapter PI26 establishes the requirements for education for 
employment programs. 

• The purpose of education for employment programs is to do all of 
the following: 

– (a) Prepare elementary and secondary pupils for future employment. 

– (b) Ensure technological literacy; to promote lifelong learning. 

– (c) Promote good citizenship. 

– (d) Promote cooperation among business, industry, labor, postsecondary 
schools, and public schools. 

– (e) Establish a role for public schools in the economic development of 
Wisconsin.



Howards Grove School District Academic 
and Career Planning and PI-26

• Academic and Career planning in the Howards Grove School District 
provides all students in 6th  grade through 12th grade with the necessary 
information, opportunity, and resources to develop their own unique 
‘academic and career plan’. 

– The Wisconsin Department of Public Instruction (http://dpi.wi.gov/acp) in PI26 
legislation, requires public school districts to provide academic and career 
planning services to students in grades 6 through 12 beginning in the 2017-18 
school year. 

– These new requirements connect school districts’ education for employment 
plans and programs to the new academic and career planning requirements.

• Our goal is to use Career Cruising and Inspire Sheboygan County to help 
develop an electronic portfolio that meets the academic and career 
planning needs of all students. 

http://dpi.wi.gov/acp


Know-Explore-Plan-GO



Know- Explore-Plan-Go at HGSD
• Staff will help support student efforts to KNOW-EXPLORE-PLAN-GO, key aspects of the 

ACP process.

• Students are provided with information and guidance to make informed decisions 
regarding their educational choices and career direction, regardless of career goals. 

– Career Cruising

– Inspire Sheboygan

– Career Exploration activities

– Self-Assessments

– Applied Coursework related to careers

– Parent Presentations

– Grade Level Evening meetings

– Teacher led career assignments with classroom teachers and advisement teachers with Career 
Cruising and Inspire Sheboygan

• Annual reviews with School District of Howards Grove counseling staff ensure that 
individual needs of each student in grades 6th through 12th are met. 



Meeting needs of Individual student 
at the Middle School

6th Grade 7th grade 8th grade

Career Cruising Career Cruising Career Cruising

Create Account Career & Life Goals Entry Matchmaker & My Skills 

Inventory

Navigate Program Matchmaker & My Skills 

Inventory
My 4-year Plan

Learning Styles Inventory Journal Entry Career Research

Journal Entry Career Research Paper 

&/or /speech
HS class connection

research

Goal setting unit in Life 

Skills

Kohler Co. Stem Tour & 

Acuity Field Trip & Paper

Journal Entry

Reality Check – Lifestyle 

Budget/Career Salary 



Meeting needs of Individual student 
at the High School

• All students assigned to grade level advisements of 15-18 students. 
Structured ACP assignments led by Advisors.  

• Development of Academic and Career portfolio using Career 
Cruising/Inspire Sheboygan County. 

• Grade level Parent Informational Meetings with School Counselor

• Grade level class selection meetings with School Counselor and 
CTE Teachers

• Grade level Newsletter (currently sent to junior and senior parent).  
Addition of freshmen and sophomore parent newsletter in 2017-18 
school year.

• Annual review of portfolio with School Counselor. (April/May)



Meeting needs of Individual student 
at the High School

• Seniors:  Through English 12, all seniors build a resume, mock interview, 
and develop essays for college applications and scholarships. Seniors 
have an opportunity to participate in co-ops in the area of engineering 
and manufacturing, along with the opportunity to do a youth 
apprenticeship, course and youth options and school-to-work for dual 
credit and job experience. College/university and military visits.

• Juniors:  All high school juniors are required to participate in a job 
shadow, along with having the opportunity to pursue a co-op, youth 
apprenticeship, school to work, course and youth options. 
College/university and military visits.

• Sophomores: Student/Parent and Counselor Academic and Career 
Planning Meeting.  Career Connections.  College/university and military 
visits (2nd semester)

• Freshmen: Developing Study Skills, Making decisions and Goal Setting. 
Emphasis on 4 year plan, following sequence in course selection …



Post Secondary Opportunities during 
High School

• Course Offerings

– Dual Credit CAPP courses are offered through Lakeland University or the 
University of Wisconsin-Oshkosh. These courses are Dual credit and taught at 
Howards Grove High School.  

– Math (Pre-Calculus, Calculus, Probability and Statistics)

– Science (Physics I and Physics II)

– Foreign Language (Spanish V)

– Advanced Placement (AP)

– area of Biology, Chemistry and English

– Advanced Placement courses online through CESA#7 NEWON

• Youth Apprenticeship/Co-op/Internships



The current job market’s impact on 
student preparation

• Labor market information suggests that careers in Health Care, 
Manufacturing, and Hospitality are the fastest growing career 
fields in our area. The School District of Howards Grove, in 
cooperation with Lakeshore Technical College, helps address this 
need by providing opportunities for Youth Apprenticeships and 
Dual credit in  high demand as well as all technical fields.  
www.gotoltc.edu/YA

• Co-ops are made available in Manufacturing and Engineering by 
local business. 
https://www2.careercruising.com/schoolfiles/67723/co-
op%20Handout-Information.pdf

http://www.gotoltc.edu/YA
https://www2.careercruising.com/schoolfiles/67723/co-op Handout-Information.pdf

